
Revue; Over 300 from Throughout Area at Event
GRAHAM—Three hundred and 

ten 4-H Club ihembers, th e ir  par- 
«nU  « A d  friends siteadod the 
f « H « t y - w 4d e  4ress revue.

(In FrMay evenrng, April 24, 
i«ere 4hM  800 parents and 4-H 
d u b  meHriierg were p resent for 
jhelr annual 4-H and Adult Dress 
nevuc held a t the county court
house.

I ^ a l  ir e s s  revues were heUl in 
ds.semblies lit seven v f  th e  county 
schools at which time 34 local 
pl»b.s modeled garments fecently

completed as a portion of the ir 4- 
H Club projects for the year. The 
num ber modeling a t each school 
were as follows:

Pleasant Grove with 10 d u b s  
represented modeled 108 garments, 
Green Level, 1 club represented, 
modeled 17 garments, Mebane with 
7 clubs modeled 35 garments, 
Graham with 6 clubs modeled 50 
garments, FJon College and Rock 
Cree* modeled 8. Green Level, 
with 1 club, modeled 24 garments, 
a o v e r  Carden with 10 clubs rep
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resented modeled 45 garments, 
and MelviHe modeled 21.

A total «f 308 gacnients were 
medeled in the ceunty  schools. The 
tep winners from each of the 33 
ckibs (2 girls) modeled in the 
county wide revue with aprons, 
skirts, and dresses.

Fifty-nine home demonstration 
women and their husbands model
ed for various occasions—church, 
house work, shopping and picnics.

The state clothing specialist, 
Mrs. Genievieve K. Greenlee, and 
District Agent Mrs. Josephine S. 
Weaver discus.scd briefly outstand
ing points which were timely, en
couraging and interest.

One tm ndred twenty-five 4-H and 
adalts modeled in the county re 
vue.

Mrs. Mable C hav^r-a: |<^mer 4 
«  (Unb w»ml>er trcm  Mebane, 
Jiidged aprons; Miss Annie M. Mur
ray—former county . home demon- 
stratiph agent of Guilford County, 
judged skirta; and Mrs. Mildred 
Payton—Conty Home Economics 
Agent of Chatham County, judged 
dresses.

County 4-H champions selected 
were as follows:

Aprons—Ethel Hurdle of Clover 
Garden Club.

Skirts—Shirley Trent of Mebane 
Club.

Dresses — (school outfit) Sarah 
Graves, Clover Gard f;iub; (dressy 
dress') Dorothy Pathersqn, Graham 
Club; (sport outfit) Clayvon Gant 
of Clover Garden Club and who 
was also the grand county cham
pion.

CSayvon will represent the 
county and model her outfit during 
4-H Club week in Greensboro June 
22-27.

The 4-H Clothing work was spon- 
sfwed by Biller’s Jewelry of Burl
ington and the Burlington CTiam- 
ber of Commerce.

----------------O----------------

Scientist Gets 
Research Medal

Joseph E. Coleman, a U. S. De
partm ent of Agriculture scientist 
employed in the Philadelphia area, 
was awarded a gold medal last 
week in  New Orleans by the Amer
ican Oil Chemists' Society in recog
nition of a paper on animal fats 
revearch presented before the so
ciety last fall in Chicago.

The paper described some of the 
research Mr. Coleman is doing to 
help find new uses for animal fats 
now in increased surplus since the 
development of synthetic deter
gents.

A committee of judges selected 
-Mr. ColcmaftV as th e  b«st of -72 
papers from the standpoints of 
scientific merit and effective deli
very. This is the first time that 
this prize, known as the Bond 
Award, has been given.

An award certificate went to Dr. 
Daniel Swern, Mr. Coleman’s su
pervisor and coauthor of the pa
per. Both are employed at the 
Agricultural nesearch Service's 
Eastern Utilization Uesearch and 
Development DM sion in Wynd- 
moor. Pa. (near Philadelphia).

Negro Methodisti 
Show increase i

I NA5HV1LLE, Tenn. — The Cen 
1 tral Jurisdiction of The Methodist 
I (Church increased its church mem-1 
I  Ijorship by 10,630 durin? a recent i 

I Bishops’ Evangelistic Crusade in I 
i the jurisdiction. |
I “The crusade was the greatest 
I and most successful concerted i 
I evangelistic effort to be conducted i 
; in the jurisdiction since its estab- 
■ lishment about 20 years ago,” an-1 
‘ nounced the Uev. Dr. ,W. D. L*ster,,
I Nashville. A staff member of the 

who has developed into one of i Methodist General Board of Evan- 
th* w o r ld , outstanriing arti*ts, he was bxecutive d irector,
win b* heard in recUal a t Ben- | tTUsade.

IN BENNETT R E C IT A L ^ h l-  
lippa Sehuylor, pianist, who gain- 
e<l fame as a child prodigy and

nett College Friduy n ight at 8 
p.m. In Pfeltter Chapel.

Rites for First 
NAACP Member

Dr. Ic s te r  reported the crusade j 
totals as follows:

Of the 10,030 new members, 4,- 
272 were received on profession of 
faith, 929 from other denomina- 

I tions, 1,147 restored to the rail, 
2,631 received but not ela.ssifie., 

land  1,651 enrolled in membership 
CHTCAGO—Last rites  were held | training classes to be received lat- 

here last week for C.iptain A r c h i e  er.
Louis Weaver, last surviving char- Ndt counted as additional mem- 
ter-member of the Chicago I j r a n c h  i '>ers for the jurisdiction were 1,- 
of tl>e NAACP ' 177 who were received by tran.'i-

Roy Wilkins, the .-V.«oclation’s | J™ *"
«*xecutive secretary, w ired Mrs, ■ n i  'tr if t
Weaver saying. "We have thous-1 ^he  (^ lum bus Ohm) D .str.ct,

ands of veteran members (hrough i i
out the nation, but few who eho.se .

—  T r: r,
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Georgia Farm Extensim W orkir Is 
P r o f lM  to U.S. Agricuthre SfsH

A S. Bacon. Slate supervisor of Pnvid insf on-the farm  hM br- 
-N'egro Extension work in Georgia, home Cr.f»perative Rxtenmim ad-

are sam e 9uO cirtored ktrm

to  remain active in the movement 
year after year as did Captain 
Weaver.

“He gave unmatched service to 
the cause of equality and Treedom 
throughout his lifetime and all 
workers in that cause will miss 
him,” Mr. Wilkins said. Capt, 
W eavet died Tuesday, A pril 21.

Capt. Weaver served the ,C hica
go branch in official cajiacity for 
30 years as secretary, treasurer, 
chairman of numerous commit
tees and as a member of the 
executive committee.

son, Columbus, led all dislric?{s in 
the jurisdiction with a total of S38 
members received, including trans
fers.

Tliere were 24,830 pedestrians 
injured crossing intersections with 
the signal in the ir favor during 

j 1958 in the United States. |

MISS ioN E S

New Officer 
Is Appointed 
By Sorority

WASHINGTON D. C. 
ise Avonne Jones, teenage pro-' 
gram director of the YWC.\ of 
Seattle and in.slructor at ilio Uni 
vor.sity of Washington's School iii 
Social Work, has been named as 
sociate director of I’-jUa Sigma 
Tlieta Sorority.

Miss Jones will be respon.nble 
for developing the Sorority's na
tional public service projects.

These projects consist of dis
seminating inform ation on mental 
health problmes; volunteering for 
community services; explaining 
job opportunities to ninth-grade 
teachers, guidance counselors and 
parents; encouraging children to 
read more widely in a library pro
ject called “Red the Winged 
Horse;” and cementing god rela
tions abroad by providing tangible 
aids under its international pro
ject.

----------------O-— ;----------

Cars that did not have the right 
of way injured 608,400 and killed 
3,890 persons on U. S. Highways 
in 1958.

Tice
and hom e dem onstration a'jeMa 
wiio b a «  th e ir  counsel on re^eareh 
•esufts obtained by th e  D e ^ t t -  
ment, the St::te land-grant e *

has been appointed to the  admin 
istrative staff of the Federal Ex 
ten.sion Service of the U. S. De 
partm ent of Agriculture.

Already a t work. Bacon will sue 
ceed P. H. Stone upon his retire- leges, and the experim ent statiocu. 
rnent on June 30 t»  a.s«istant to  | There are abot 10,000 w hitf agfcnis 
the Assistant A dm inistrator i n , perform ing sim ilar du ties thrcB i^- 
charge of the program work of nut the .N'ation. 
the agency, which is the education- Bacon be.^an his Extension *»- 
al arm  of the Department. reer as an  agent in hi* native

Like his predecessor. Bacon a i l r  Brooks *'ounty, Georgia, in IM3. 
work prim arily with State Exten ' Two years la ter he was promoted 

! sion supervisor* throughout the ’ to assistant State siperv i^nr With 
 ̂South in developing more effecli\« he.idquarters in Savannah: an #  i* 
' educational program s to as.sist the j 1955 he became S tate  supervisor 

Miss Elo-; millions of ru ral .Ne"ro p»-oplc in [ .»tii-n Mr Stcne, who ha«l heM tha t 
the region. post, came to WashinJton,

“Our Service Starta With Your Firat Caff*
WE ESTIMATE AND DELIVER

DURHAM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO. 
Building Materials

Milton Ave, at W. Main St. Phone 49€7

s LEGAL N O I I C E S

Union Electric 

Company, Inc.
•  K lectH cal Contracting  

Electrical Supp liea

•  Electrical A ppliance*

•  Lighting F ixturet 

DAY P H O N E : 2-6248

2241 F A Y ET TEV ILL E RO AD

C O A L
“OK In Every Weigh” 

H. Head & Son
t r a d i a g u

McGhee Coal Co.
CALL 1-1941

FOR SALE 
$1,000 DOWN

3 Bedroam, Brick Hama 

For Celerarf 

Balance Lika fa y iiit  Rent

vWiiwfftv V w^nivffi

; ' I ThI.

You Can’t Afford 

To Miss What We 

Offerl
Accident And 

Health Insurance 

Hospitalization 
Inmrance

I
Individual or Family 
Plan -  Up To $10.00  
Per Day Plus Miscel
laneous Fee« With Sur
gical Benefits 70 Days 

Pier Year.

AGENTS WANTED
lx>€xd and Statetcide 

Men or Women

Southern Fidelity 
Mutual Insurance 

Company

PHONE 3^331

52 f  Elm Street \ 

Durham, 1 S ." C ^

1 HOUR MARTIMZING
(Incorporated)

FOR THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING 
AND SERVICE 

400 West Main S treet — Five Points

^ ^ ’̂ 'FA B ffA iSW A Y S OPEN■ I . 1 ^ .

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

WARD'S OPEN AIR MARKET
601 N. Mangum St. Dial 9-2049

FUEL OIIv^ KEROSENE
Metered 
Delivei’y '

Telephone

8-1217

KENAN OIL COMPANY
HILLSBORO ROAD DURHAM, N . C.

Planning That Party?
IF  SO! CALL US

We cater to DINNER PARTIES •  CLUB 
MEETINGS •  BANQUETS, ETC. 

Seating Capacity For 70

BILTMORE HOTEL AND GRILL
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

Call LATH ALSTON — 5-2071

LOTS FOR SALE
TERMS TO SUIT fOU 

Fence Road, Stratford, Hills, 
Redwood and Milton Road.

H. L. NOELL
108 1/2 Parrish Street 

(Upstairs Behind 
Duke Power Co.) 
Telephone 2-1098

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
HAVING qualified as Executor 

of the Estate o f FEBBIE JOHN 
SON, deceased, la te of Durham 
County, North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against said estate to exhibit them 
to the undersigned at 906 Mack- 
lin Street, Durham, North Carolina,

ham County, North Carolina, this 
is to notify all persons having 
claims against the esta te  of said 

Deceased to  exhibit them to  the 
mdersigne'! on or before the 18th 
lay of April, 1960, o r  this Notice 
,vill be pleaded in bar of the ir re 
covery.

All persons indebted to  said 
Elstate will please make immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

This 13th day of April, 1959.
on or before the 20th day of April, ; EVERTA COX HOLLOWAY
1960, or this notice will be p l e a d HOLT STREET 
in bar of the ir recovery. All Per- ouRHA*L NORTH CAROLINA 
sons indebted to said estate are g  PEARSON, II
asked to make im mediate payment, j --------- ---------------------------------------

This, the 13th day of April,1959. | ĵ q r t H CAROLINA 
FREEMAN JOHNSON, EXECU-i
TOR OF THE ESTATE OF FEBBIE: SUPERIOR COURT
JOHNSON, DECEASED. ! NOTICE
M. HUGH THOMPSON, ATTWI- ^gvvis A. W right and wife, Lu- 
NEY. I cille W right: L. E rnest W right and
April. 18, 25; May 2, 9, 16, 23 I  wife, Emma Wright; Isaac W right

NEW METHOD 
lAUNDRY  

Dry Cleaiierrf
405 Roxboro Street 

BROAD ST. BRANCH 
'1106 Broad Street 

- S E I W C K  
WASH TUB 

Roxboro Road at Avondale 
Drive

DURHAM COUNTY CIVIL COURT 
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF 

PROCESS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA)

:ss.
DURHAM COUNTY)

and wife, Inez W right. Petitioners 
vs. Lettie King, single; Anna King, 
single; Sam Kennedy, Joe .Ken- 

I nedy; Will Kennedy, e t  al, defend- 
[ ants.
I- The defendants, Lettie King, 
! single, Anna King, single. Sam

COLEEN K. MOOR%-4>Uintiff. j Kennedy. J o e  Kennedy, Will Kee- 
vs. WILBERT Q, MOORE, Defend- j nedy. Katie Walters, Theodore 
ant. I Walters. Robert McKnight, MatU-

TO WILBERT Q. MOORE: | da McKnight, Willie Mae Me-
Take notice tha t a pleading seek- i Knight, Albert McKnight. Lucias 

ing relief against you has been 1 McKnight, Theodore Whitworth, 
filed in the above nam ed action. \ Jessie Mae King, Chasie White- 

The nature of the relief s o u g h t ]  side, Estelle Whitworth, Varner 
is an absolute divorce from th e ! W hitworth, Ella Ruth Lawrence, 
bonds of matrim ony on the i Wadell Lawrence K atherlene Law- 

grounds of two years separation. I  W nght. Bealnec L»v^
44- - r r  r rn it ir r rf fn mnlcr dc i Ophelia Walker, heu^ at law

' K i r  o ,  iw» i 0^ A- McKnight, deceased, and
ense to such pleading on „ th er persons m esse or not in

fore the 1 5 th  day of June, , |
and upon your failure to do so, deceased, or interested

PHONES:
2-7071 - 5-6718

H D D S  ON 
WELL r,o.
Well Drilling j

Price* Are Reasonable2

OUR BUSlNtSS
•am  IS TO mp Yooi

814 FAYETTEVILtE SS. TEL.: 3-6251
9 B S

THI MAYTAO CHItFTAM

Here’s why you should buy 

your appliance from Mont* 

gomery & Aldridge! . . .  We 

offer Speciclized Service; 

the best equipped shop in 

Durham, including parts 

for all the appliances we 

sell.

Montgomery And 

Aldridge Appliance 

Company, Inc.

Cor. Morgan & Roney Sts.

Phone 6183

Opposite Carolina Theatre

Wfi Close Every Wednesday 
a t 1 P. M.

the party seeking service upon 
you will apply to the Court for the 
relief sought.

This 15th day of April, 1959.
M argaret B. Best 
Clerk of the  Durham 
County Civil Court ; 

I F. B. McKissick |
Attorney

I April IS, 25; M^y 2. % , ^  ■,

j N O ^T^ CAROLINA
I DUftHAM COUNTY
I NOTICE t a  CRfeD)T9JtS ^
I  Having qualified as the Admin- 
] is tra tor of the es ta te  of Luther S. 
Gilliard, late of D urham  County, 
North Carolina, th i^  is to  notify 
all persons having claim s against 
said estate to exhibit them  to the 
undersigned at 144 W. Parrish 
Street, Durham N orth Carolina on 

I  or before A pril 10, 1960 or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of 
the ir recovery. A ll persons indebt 
ed to said esta te  will please make 
immediate payment.

This 13th day of A pril, 1959 
Mechanics & F arm ers Bank, Ad
m inistrator of the  E sta te  of Lu 
ther S. Gilliard, deceased.
April 18, 25; May 2, 9, 16, 23.

in the subject m atter, will take 
notice tha t a special proceeding 
entitled as above has been com
menced in the Superior C ourt of 
Durham County. N orth Carolina, 
by th e  petitioners fo r  a partitiun  
or division of said land  as tenants 
in common and heirs  of law  ai 
the deceased.

’And sdid: d^tSMlants will fur- 
t t e r . t a t e ,  notice tha t they a j^  le- 
qw red to  apepar a t  the o f f i ^ . ^  
the Clerk c f  S uperior Court of 
Durham ^ ^ t h  Carelina,
ih' his ofm-e Court H o « ^  in
Durham, North Carolina. A nd an
swer or dem ur to the  petitiOB filed 
in said proceeding on or before 
ten days after the 23rd day  of 
May, 1959, or petitioners wfll ap
ply to the Court for the re lief de
manded in said petition.

This 20th day of April, 186ft 
JAS. R. STO|NE 
Clerk of the Superior Court 

C. J. Gates, AttMney.
April 25. May 2, 9, 10.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY 

Having qualified as Executor oflcLA JlEN CE WATTS. Defemhmt 
the Elstate of LULLI£ V. JACKSON,! Infgot
deceased, late of D urham  County, [ y*. CLARENCE W.ATTS. D e fe n d u t

DURHAM COUNTY CIVIL COURT 
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF 

PROCESS BY PUBLICATION
iOKTH CAROUNA)

DURHAM COUNTY)
EDDIE WEEKS and wife, HAZEL 
G. WEEKS, Petitioners, F o r the 
Adoption of John Doe, Minor vs.

N orth Carolina, th is  is to notify 
all persons having claims agAioil 
said Estate to exhibit them  to  tMI': 
undersigned, at 2306 Crest Streak' 
Durham, North Carolina, on er  lie- 
fore the  11th day of April, 1980, 
or this notice wfil be pleaded in  
b a r  of the ir reeoveiy.

All persons indebted to  said Es
ta te  will please make immediate 
payment.

This 2nd day of A pril, 1959L 
CHARLIE DAVIS, Executor 
C. O. PEARSON. A ttorney 
Apr. 11. 18, 25, May 2, B, 16

ADMINISTRATOR N O B e f c '

TO CLARENCE WATTS:
notice that a  pleading seek' 

^*reUef against you has 
ilk thft a'jove-named aclti 

le ^ t u r e  of the relief 
is fo r the  Adoption of Johi 
Minor.

You at r aereoy required to  
defense tu such pleading oa  i 
fore the 9th day o f J ub^  
and upon your failu re to do 
parties seeking service 
u|K]« you will apply to t t t  , 
for the relief so i^h t.

This the 28th day at

j r  K i s ^
Attorney
May 2 .9 , m


